An invitation to membership in the

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CLINICAL CHEMISTS

is extended to all readers of Clinical Chemistry

Dues: $26.50 to $32.50 per year, depending upon membership category

(includes subscription to Clinical Chemistry)

For application forms and information, write:

American Association of Clinical Chemists
P.O. Box 15053
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27103

Have You Considered the Services of a Specialist?

In the Clinical Chemistry field, Kalvert Personnel is the recognized specialist servicing both the company and the applicant.

Through special screening and evaluation techniques, we have developed a leading reputation among the members of the Clinical Chemistry fraternity...and the results are most gratifying to the companies we service, and the applicants we recommend.

A sampling of our nationwide openings.

BIO CHEMIST—Group Leader, Radio immunoassays, Major expanding life science company, Salary Open

PRESIDENT—Clinical Laboratory Chain. Administer and supervise entire operation. Salary $60,000

BIOCHEMIST—Head the biochemical R & D department of a major life science company. Recommend, develop and administrate scientific projects. Salary Low 20's

TECHNICAL DIRECTORS—Clinical chemists, major diagnostic companies/Supervise groups in the planning, initiating and developing of reagents/kits/salary $20,000 to $25,000

IMMUNO CHEMIST—Several major life science companies have retained us to recruit in a variety of areas. Contract us with your specialty. Salary Open

All fees and expenses paid by company. Call Leonard Kalvert (212) 564-2244

Or send resume, in confidence, to:

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

Department of Endocrinology

Knowledgeable in assays related to clinical endocrinology. Experience in chromatography and radioimmunoassays. Position involves management responsibilities for analytical endocrinology laboratories as well as opportunity for supervision of experimental investigations leading to modifications and introduction of assays. Prefer some hospital clinical lab experience.

B. N. Horwitt, Ph.D.

BIO-SCIENCE LABORATORIES

7600 Tyrone Avenue

Van Nuys, California 91405